BOLD FUTURE
The

Campaign

You’ve seen the headlines:

Young people
are leaving the faith in droves. Pews are empty.
Confessionals are empty. Parish schools are empty.

But not at St. Michael.
Our ground-breaking
making disciples:

youth ministry is

• 700+ children and teens involved in youth ministry,
including 60+ discipleship small groups
• 100+ Core Team teens leading the next generation
• 20+ young adult missionaries in recent years
Our thriving parish school has added a
middle school and a preschool in the past decade,
with students on waiting lists even in the face of COVID.
We are fostering strong Catholic families,
sharing the truth about sex and marriage with engaged
couples and forming families in the faith together.
We have such potential, but are limited by our facilities:
• A lack of indoor space for small- and large-group
activities is choking the growth of our programs.
• Our gathering area is too small to accommodate
large funeral luncheons or hospitality after Mass, let
alone parishwide or archdiocesan events.
• We have no space suited to formation, in which
people of all ages can gather to learn, break out to
discuss, and pray and serve together.
We have no family room—and not enough spaces
where we can learn to be family!

We are ready.

In the past three years, we have:

• Completed a feasibility study, showing strong
support for three priorities: a unity hall for gatherings
and large events; multipurpose space for ministry,
formation and activities; and the reunification of our
church and school on our current campus.
• Completed a parish master plan and a long-term
vision that creates a truly intergenerational campus.
• Paid off our building debt as of October 2020.

Here I am, LORD–

SEND ME.
This is our time.

We have blessed heritage: 165
years of Catholic faith, 144 years of continuous Catholic
education and more than 130 vocations to priesthood
and religious life. We are fearless in faith.

130+

past and present vocations
to holy orders and religious life

We see a BOLD FUTURE ahead.

JOIN US TODAY

Our goal is to raise at least $8M to build a new
unity hall, multipurpose space and formation space
for our church. An additional $4M would get us to
our “miracle” goal of $12M and enable us to explore
moving our school.

140+

baptisms, funerals and
weddings per year

93%

of parishioners who
were asked said they
support a campaign

To achieve this, we need your help:
Pray for our parish and this campaign.
Extend your regular giving to the parish—maintain
or increase your regular offertory and continue your
Building Fund contribution as a campaign donation.
Make a specific, sacrificial gift to the campaign to
help us achieve our vision.
Volunteer to help us reach all our parishioners
and encourage them to contribute.
Please support our BOLD FUTURE campaign. Visit
stmcatholicchurch.org/boldfuture or call the parish
office at 763-497-2745 for more information or to
contribute today.

May God bless your generosity!
“What a great opportunity this is for us to
set a legacy for the future and truly make
St. Michael a bright, shining star in the
Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis.”
– Fr. Brian Park,
pastor

